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marvel
great agony,out near Horse Cave,a
- Ate his.used. If he user one-half Otany
lindness and lack of sagatity.-11rook1yn
days ago. It is thought that Miller; In Eagle.
mallet proportion of Imported material
biting off the snake's head, bit into the
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most of the southern states. They mainenable him _to melt his manufactures
tain their organisation for national conroad cheaper than he can at home.
Ne'ver equaled -in the South! Prices lower than ever
vention delegates only, make no nominaCapt. W. T. Ellis.
:Alla still 10 per oent. of the tax stands
tions and conduct no Callivaatt. The Dem- 'before! Don't miss seeing it.
.
; betwomthlos sad tree awaipetition with Madisonville Rustler.
ocratic vote in any northern state would
For the past few days Capt. W. T. soon disappear under such a policy. There
foreign tnanilictafam1 In foreign marEllis, of Owensboro, the Democratic I. interest enitugh, and a full vote and
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• "- Any person who Will look Into the nominee for congress, has been in Hop- fair count in the charter elections at the
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tax oa their imported raw materials not Saturday lie was at Nebo and made a fueling and a campaign upon national is
only keeps them front exporting to for- telling speech to a large and enthusias- sues by the Republicans—New York
Mernday afternoon he Vt'orld.
eign markets, but actually often enables tic audience.
foreign manufacturers to undersell them was at Hanson, and was met by the good
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talk
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struct
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Federal Constitution. But the tax on afternoon he spoke at Dalton, while in part scompensation for their landa
Imports of raw material has bee., laid in yesterday abernoont he Went to Dawson. This kind of work and the vigorous wss
government of Nes
such a way as to amount to a prohibitory At all these placekte has been-met by the Democratic state
York has opened in the courts against thu
tax on the exportation of American man- the voters and lisesited to with patience sugar trust will stand as a pretty fair
ufactures, and neither the drawbacks *1- and interest. The Captain is covering offset to the presence of a few million
J lowed nor the protection sfforded by himself all over with glory in the tile- aims of Wall street affiliations in thu
Successors to PYE & WALTON
Democratic national committee. — fit
taxes on manufactured articles compen- cuesion of the questions of the day. Ile Louis Poet-Dispatch.
disappointed
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sates for the raw material-tax inflicted
ant disappointment in doing better than
Bowles on Maim.
on our domestic industrks.
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hail been expected of him. His speech•••
Mr. Blaine's active participation In th
es are the equal of those made by this campaign will, perhaps, increase the Irisi
as soon as they return from the Eastern mar
The First Symptoms of Death.
Vest men of the party at lVatiliington Republican v010, but it will turn atom
Tired fa1[44_011 headache, pains in or elserhere. He Is :making himself thoughtful, conservative men away trout
kets, where they are uow buying goods.
the Repeblican candidates than It wil
VISION/ parts of the body, sinking at the pnlversally popular with the people
attract to the thoughtless party. Mr
pit of the stomach, loss of appetite, whereter he goes. They recoynize the Blaine is a defeated candidate; his part
feverishness, pimples or Pores, are all fact that our next congressMan is a man dared not nomtnato him again; he doci
a rule, command the ..netfitien
positive evidence of poisoned blood. who understands thoroughly all the not, es
and respect of honest men. The me
No matter hew It became poisoned It questions that affect the general interest prominent and influential 'mein in share r
Mast be purified to avoid death. Acker's of the country. We have let-to hear of-- the course of his party in this election
English Blood Elixir has emir failed to a single Democrat who can not work the worse ter the party.--tianmel Bowl
in Boston Clubs.
remove scrofulous or syphilitic poisons. and vote for him.
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Beyo4iring*Neetly liMI
Sold under positive guarantee.
Electric Bitten.
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6elsSalseel Iron Work.
I
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,- 7.1eplici laircs-111e. Icamt
his eppointmenti, opl has agreed to di- known and so popular. its to need .n D '
a
4
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The ?few York Sun thinlui it not,ly vide -time with him; also, has, assured. specie' Mention. All isho have int
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)
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.
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to
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it
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exist
and advises every Dunmire% to "Join has specially hinted. him to be at DaleIs claimed. Electric Bitters will cu
wititgreater or less.voltteps of voice in don and arrange a list of appointments dii dimities of the Liver and Kidney,
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the jingling chorus Hilt follows the tog er.
will 'remove Pimples, Bolls, Salt Rheuuia ,
.4.
splendid ael0 lust rentlered b ir,ealdent
&Wain Ellis says that he regalia his and other affections canoed 1)y impit e
blood.—Will drive Malatla from th
-t'Jeveland." '
opponent as a man of ability, orbrains, svatem and prevent as well as cure a
an honorable man and one well worthy Malarial fevers.--!For curt of Ileadach
Eleetri
CATARRH CURED, health and his steel! Ile expresem..for him the Conetipation anti indigestion
liktem—Entire utisketion guaranteed,
kindness
and
admiration,
an
greatest
CaShtioh's
No 230, on North side of Ninth Street, one tittles, from Depot.
seerNed,
by
Ilyeet breath
or money refunded.—Price ISO eta. and
All,tobaocio eopsigned tons will receive our personal attention, both In
fteinady. 111,sis 50 cents, Nasal believes that their canvass will be one 01.00 per bottle at Harry B. Darner's,
sampling and selling. Stables and quarters for teams and teamsters.
4 IL-B. Garner-, of great pleasure to both men.
Injector free.
City Pharmacy.
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ANY MAN'S SUIT

the first afternoon and let their employees attend.
Arrangements have been made with the
L & N.R R to bring passengers from Nortonville and all intermediate stations to the fair on
the morning local freight, with coach attached,
and to hold the same train here until 5:30 in the
afternoon of each day.
Remember that it costs nothing extra for your
vehicles and horses to enter the grounds.
Some of the most noted horses in the country will be here to deebattle for the one thousand dollar trotting race.
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day night while not largely attended three vice-presidents In numerical order, early if roil 51 alit a first-clam article at
for thirty days longer.
Mr. W. T. Radford sold oil 'Thursday was very enjoyable. Some eight Or ten an executive secretary, recording secre- ly its value
N. B. SHYER, Coe. Ninth and Main St.
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criminally reopoeutible for this. The Sinking Fork vIcinity,was arrested anti club, and the various, clubs will be expected
to
cnite
upon
a
common
certifideath rate of children in England 111 leas brought Into the city by Deputy Golay
cate of membership, which will secure
than half this. Acker's English Baby Tuesday. Bill was subject to spells and for any individual member the
ft II
Soother lam done more to bring this while under the control of one of privileges of every club in the league.
about than all tither causes combined. these , his committed
After the unarnimoul adoption of this
offenses, for
You cannot afford to be without it. which he was arrested. Bill -now has a report the following officers were always on ham], ready lay or night.
Remember the name and place.
II. B. Garner.
wonderful spell of itolustry upon the elected:
Tuoursors & Metter/intim.
Gov. Simon B. Buckner, president;
rock pile.
No. 10 Main Street.
Be. Logan Dead.
John S. Morris, first vicer presIdent;, M,
-Hooey Gaud itt,a rem web° drtves ons B. sisiOlkliroPkimiville, second
Mr. Ben Logan, of the Pembraltavice, died last Monday. Br. Leiria of the numerous express wagons, while president; John F. Hager, Ashistyd,
elail ty,
welting
for
the
train
Thursday night, third vice-president; A lieu' R. Alhatotel,
was a man well-known and respected.
He is a brother of Emmet 1.0gan, editor went to sleep and fell over on Isis horse, r•rordIng secrittry ; P. S. Campbell,
•
of the Louisville Timis. The Clark • the;animailbecarne frightened and wheel- corresponding secretary, 'and 'Clinton
P. Stoehr has moved his shoe shop
ing
suddenly
rap
.
across
the street, McCiarty, treasurer.
ville Tobacco Leaf has this to say of
from Main Street to Isis reel hence. ctn..
,
throwing CaudleAnder the wheels and
him :
The following resolution was then Water and 10th, streets, lost bark of
Ben. II. leigan, whom many of our ovetrttirnfng the wagon. Cotintily was presented all a part of the committee's the Main street tobacco warehouse. He
will be glad to Ire isis,old customers
evaders Omen, ,died at hit home in bruised considerably-Omit' further than report and unanimously
adopted:
there. Wjth thanks for pest patronage
Christian county Monday night, after a this no damage was thine
Resolved, That the officers s eleitted he solicits a continuance of same from
long Illness of ulceration of the bowels.
T'. STOICHR.
1;. 8. Deputy Marshal Tom Greer under the plass of organization are re- tbe public.
ttis remains, followed by along cortege
quested to communicate the plan at
of his neighbors and friends, were brought from Fairview 'Thursday
even- once to the various Cornmerdial Clubs
gilt to Jireen wood for interment
op afarnonn. Mr. Logan was ing Wm. Jestrp and Lidellaughn, both and Boents of Trade. In the state, reTo
fortydour year. old, He was • native colored, charged wilts retaifing liquor questing them to eignii y their appiovort
of Central Kentucky, we belleye. A without license. The prisoners were and adoption °film same by forto•I vote
Founded by TRONA,* JEFFERSON.
end by the election of one director etch,
number of years sou he merried Mies Jailed to await trial
to-day. Mr. Jesup and by the directory so constittit.d and
Illesakin
of whim sisstb• begin' 1h-teller
Sallie B
I popular young lady of
1st, 11111a. 'her, are 115 ...heels giving femmeChristian county, well kitting' In this had arranged to teL married and had al- .the ofileers elected under thus plan the thin
In
Literature,
adenee, Igriellture, Raecity. To them five children were born, ready donned the la mIdIrg garments, ootietitution end by jaws for the govern- 'veering. Pharmacy,
Monolog sad Law. Itswho are bereft of• kind father by this etc. His arrest was peculiarly irritating ment of the Commercial League shall be pertinent.' all thoroughly mpripped location
agreed upon and adopted until changed elevated sod healthful Foe cataloguer apply
@trials* of mysterious providence.
under the circumstances.
to C. 8. VIMASIL I.L.
Chairman of
by proper action hereafter.
Faculty.
P.O. UltlellnalTe Or VA V•.

The large Bi ick tinWe have had so much fun selling goods at half price for the last
roof Livery Stable,
to
stock., harness and ve- two weeks and the people enjoy it so much that we have concluded
continue it ten days longer and then we must stop In ten days from
hicles of Tobe Smith, now the great half price sale will be a story of the past and you will
on Virginia street, also never in all probability see the like again For ten days more,then.
his dwelling house on
7th, street. Either or
both can be bought
We will sell blue cottonade pants worth $ 75 for # 37 1-2
very low on reasonable
871-2
1 75 for
Bull-dog pants (few left)
Will furnish and deliv- terms. The reason for
3 00 for 1 50
Men's cassiniere-pants
er to any part of the selling is the ill health
50
1 00 for
Child's knee pants, best corduroy,
of Mr. Smith
city,
1
50
for
75
Children's Suits
,
•
A fine farm for reqt for MS, tbs N.
1
50
for
•
00
weight,
3
heavy
Children's spits,
B. Edmunds farm in ”..„ miles of Grotty
2 00
4 00 for
Children's suits, all-wool cheviot,
Station It; a line state oh improvetitent
3 25
6 50 for
Children's suits, best cassimere,
.1%..NT3C11
and is a flue beighborhood.
6 00 for
3 00
Men's heavy suits, _
Apply to
Caine & Co.
4
25
8
50
for
Men's kersey suits,
6
00
00
for
12
FOR SALE.
Men s col k screw suits,
,
7 50
Fresh Family Grocer- Aline Livery Muslims.,
Men's extra heavy all-wool cassiniefe, 15 00 for
brick. stable,
20 00 for 10 00
ies, Country Produce, good stand, stock and vehicles In firstMen's finest worsted suits,
2 50
5 00 for
Men's heavy oNercoats,
&c. Give them a call. class condition; at Princeton, Ky., a
75
3
50
for
7
overcoats,
Me..I's
heaNy
unlined
live and growing town.
9 00
18 00 for
Men's fittest worsted and meltons
2 00
4 00 for
01C3Vicococl. IENcoEsx-cl
Ciiildre es overcoats
FOR SALE.
3
50
00
for
7
overcoats
Children's
all-wool
IV Teta county farm, 5 miles soy
. In addition,to clothing we have included 25 dozen fancy and colored dress shirts to be
of Trenton, Ky., containing 239 acre ;
sold at half p ice, and less, as follows::
75 acres In timber; aejoining the total
$ 75 for 35c
Fancy shirts with collars te-Firatch worth
1 00 fox 50c
of Thos. Beasley, dec'd., hart Telly and
Percale shirts with collars and cuffs to match
1 60 for 75c
Peccaie shirts with collars and cuffs to match
Thos. Webb. flits land is located In
and
wheat
oection
in
tobacco
the best
You itiOw how it's done! You just walk right into our store, pick
Todd county. Improvements, a good up a suit of clothes worth about $25, you look at the price, you find
COAL! COAL!
barn, stables and tenerutrit houses. We it marked in,plain figured only $20,•you pay us $10; according to promit up, we do so, you
wish to sell at once and will give a bat'- ise made in our advertisement you tell us to wrap
us. We have made
to
allegiance
eternal
swear
pat
us
on
the,
shoulder,
gain.
a customer of you forever and yOu have found the cheapest place to
We write all classes buy clothing;this side of the moon. It's all as easy as falling off a bark
of fire and tom n ado In- peeled log. So come along. Remember this will last but 10 days more.
We are strangus to many of you, but if you think this is only an
Jeans,Yarn and Linsey. surance and prompt
trick,
advertising
settlements in case of
loss:Real estate bought
and sold on commission. Loans negotiated,
esolo° housesrented and rents who have looked into our faces, talked to us about our way of doing
collected; property list- business and bought our goods. Ask them if they really bought our
ed with us for sale ad- goods at half price. If they say "yes" come and see us; if they say "no"
verftised free of charge we are not worthy of your acquaintance.
-3)
to owner.
We are offering choice of any stiff lint in the house, including all $3, $3 t'10 and
:Z1 for $1 89. On all furnishing goods one-third off of regular price.

07.T0111 PC011R, Frt.TLT

ANDERSON & TATE

. ss!

'me.,

FOR TEN DAYS LONGER!

Hay, Corn, Bran

Chicken Feed.

E R,

T,

I

The

P. T.

No. II 7th Street.

0111

11011S0

Ask Your Neighbors!

MAN,

"THE TAILOR"

a

Ii

Canis& Co

J.H.Anderson&Co.,

Mato St. P.O. Bldg.

CI.421.-Er

x

Renamed Framed, as nil name and th price
are stamped on the bottom of all my *dyertirc.: shoes before *tying the factory, which
irotect the wearer against high prows and tarter goods. If &denier °ten. W.L. Den We Mitre at a .restrie.e.1 price, or says he has
thew withort me name slyly/rice_ stamped
•
&bottom. put Glom down IN a fraud.

111111EVARTI,
PROTECTIVE,
PROGRESSIVE,
PROSPEROUS.

F. T. GORMAN

THE TAILOR.

OUR PLATFORM.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

.INS

RAVE A CRAW!

tortu,

Walput, Gape-seat

Parlor Chairs,

lks.

7e

can give

Parlor Suits, Chamber Suits

Vile

them golikii
Dz7 Goods of

W. L. DOUGLAS

gains.

Sons.

-

B17 AS 7:11 71.1% IITZLLIGHTLY.

The only One calf let Seamless Shoe in t: •
world made without tarks or nails. As idyl.
and durable as those costing 115 or $6 and hasty no tacks or nails to wear the Mocking°
suet the feet, moles them as Comfortable at
well-Oiling as a hand-wowed shoe Buy t.•
best, None genuine miles.. stamped on bottom
W L. Douglas $3 Shoe. warranted."

As eaminiates for your patronage we Invite an elamitifilloo
our elaim for '

W. 1.. DOUGLAS $4 SHOE,the original and oily hand sewed welt $4 she... which
equals custom-made shoes costing from lat to M.
SP 1.. 1101 GIAN 1111.3011110F. is unequalled fdr heavy wear

of one business

roeord in support of

• FAIR,- SQUARE DEALINGS.
•

e pommies. for time future the 1, st quality. the most ta quantity mot the In
prices. to all ens.
tomer,. without iliatinetioaof age or class, •nit behind our promo., stands
01:71% £11"1.-•=1•T=ZD STOCIC
ID1R."2" C11•00=3

U'. 1.. DOUGLAS 115 "MOE is worn by
II boys, and Is the best 11Chu..1 shoe in -the
world.
All the above goods are mate in Congress,
Button end Lace, awl If no, wild liv your ,Iseler
Write
U. 1.. Dell("Las, ISresekt•se•
Mass.
For aisle by
M. Frankel & Son.

M011'8 vlilli

SUIT EVERYBODY.

BRIs',1111111.11

AND CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
The

Cavils, the Fairest Dealings,
the 'idlest Satisfaction Guaranteed
tte I n.p,rtion and Examinaticom of our Stock: See the Styles, Look at the Quality,
Martel at the Prices.

Finest

'it,' I

The Tried.True and Trustworthy Tradersi

IKE LIPSTINE,

COFFINS AND CASKETS

University of Virginia.

Ourselves in 'mi. of --

$3 SHOE.GENFOREIMEN

22 and 24 NINTH STREET.

STATE COLLEGE OF KENTUCKY ,Dr.'fault! Electric Oil.
The greatest retrowly !sown for all aches
pelts is lead. hack.Toothsehe's,Ms., gamma
Dile, Sprains. Braless
From Mow, Stiff Joints. coniesemel Mesose.
Normal Soheol, Military Tao- etc One half bottle I. &pint
Asp icultursi and Mechanical, %eientille, Entrineerin*g.tlaseteal.
me warm wataa..„81,/
Is a neessia cure lee cotse,le lades MO hers.
tics, 1.:(M11114.14.;al and Prepirratory Couritesof Study.
(
Dr. Yousgm's
arrossursise sizerrsKes 'rinks or IgrlgIncyr„—
Fall term begins September IL,teNt. For catalogue and other, inform sten add's=
JAMJSS K PATTEiLSON, Lehtiagtoic.,Ky: •
.
,

IIGHTEZIT PROFESSORS AND INSTRUCTORS.

."4-MOVED.

ol

1
.111111ge

3PIROTECTION of cu:tomers from overcharge, adulterations and misstatements.
jE"REE TRADE for every one with the mrrchant who
does most for his customers.
31EPROHIBITION of monopolistic rings, inflated values
and oppressive high prices.
EDUCTION of the people's burden and buyer's- bugbear—tax profits.

METALIC AND WOOD

1
1 .em

Glass' Corner.

Glass' Corner.

k Me steu.1weven14# n,d rifeettec moody
ewe preds90.01.Ow 1hr
arse or Mutest cowhides%

gmErs, LIVER,

op*

Blood.
Liver -

STOMACH & BOWELS,
and to PICRPTCYLY RA RE in off ewes,
and faersfore Fifa BENT
k•-nelos.
Mflancatartereei nth try 11.

CALIFORNIA no SYRUP CO.
or

las IVARC11101, kat. turtivittt. we.
PlIta.
ask br efl amandrea.
15P.

tistn, fisilrelg.s. Crow o„(

CENTRAL UNIVERSITY,
-••• "1"1111
isa owlof ma, hem ft
0•46301110. Apply to L. H.

and:Kidney

erect roc tas hest remedyNterven tee oil
imparsom is the blood, •carter
OW
MM.
lariat irowlasta
=
Ir
m
IICO We mad
CA yr
as
maastasterot
100051.
• Ky.
ter tundesaimation
irrivers.
viremlia. flbanismilliar
Forsals ar
aloall041•
tintlat tpetkeri. lis
allealse,

SAMS reamer
E.4.110Thall•
lawriusat
Dreadht
Legb$
lane
ale
a
c.ean:t
fri.11,1.1All
arms
Weellble•
ed
The
Wantee.
tita ?asiLeirliFOOD IN NORTHERN INDIA.
When this form bad hese goat
On the subject of humor we always
Almost everybody wanta • "Spring
EsT 3C IS"Z'30I3T
notratug and the maki of all work had believe the femete sex have suffered aa
tte
Mr'
Wooer Who Work go
- Cosines route." Here Is a simple testimonial,
her egmearaues and lajosta5e.
made
more
awe
Nothing is more common than
that
Witham, Blows so Mariare.
lte wa. in ties terrible emergency
.1t: THOMPSON
eissavid the table, Jeanie,' spoke again.
which shows bow B. B. II. Is regarded.
to bear it Led down as an axiom that
RP MA811.
she had-driven thereto by her &gement
Wheat is the chief fooe in Northern
said, "I want you to pet nete w04161110 have no
she
"this,"
reand
out
malaria
&et
your
knock
beyoud
will
It
of
wage
humor. To•0mind-tried to get eimethiug
theta come and read te me out
India, although rice and coarser
SATUNDAY, 81118171111111R II, INN. strict and legal due out of Messone- to bed. aad Vow.'-wheni poor lembria cept such an aocusatien agleam a ses
store your sweetie :
Lasaelton delay
I
are also largely used. Vary early
ef eleteinia's
Will leer, Mr'earth*
and
hundreds
U1SVILLE +NASHVILLE R R
made
which
leas
produced
had
that
Engleued alone
Meeesoue,
a o'clock, a m,, oatlegume
is the moist beautiful
It
swept Sunday, atthe
know.
you
morning "the aound of the grinding is SPLZNDID Pal,A SPELNII TONTO.
dies,
0., R. N. Z.
,th
eenaottiew
hundreds out of her buok and paid Ler thing in the book, and I waut to• hear it George Eliot. Jane Austen, lire. Trellupe, beard" in the houses ot the
TH• rem, r
natives.
daily at Ili p
the ever delightful Mrs. Ciaakull, arid may
3Wetralse, Ise,0Gumshoe
fifty pounds. We kuow how she fared lu again."
Seine tv011114411, A aervant,• widow, or the
enoeyteal..ind Owensboro at p.
we
that attempt On Deming their office,
add
takMies
is
Broughton?
and,
wished.
manifestly
she
Ham slater did aa
A aLinteree, 0•, JUDO 30, 1887.
Augusta bethought her of her banker ing down ••leadma %ow, legainie own unfair. The fact is, wouren ho have a timelier of the family is grinding wheat
SITIND•T TINS 0•14e.
I sutlers:I with malarial blood poises
Ler the day's consumption. Sometimes
Perhaps he might be welling to adeanoe• copy as it wes celled, being the very first Wilde
liunee:
for
the
Iltlet
leer(
didirsN/44,.
e,
less, all the time, and the only
ehe
but
or
more
lark,
twee
•
work
women
which
is
the
horrible
mill,
a
was
ev
•
It
something
•a m.sem,
that had (-ono. into the. home, ehe operiesi 'fairly Nottval it. The negrooi alu it) IS rude but serviceable contriValbee, within medicine Md. has done me any good is
Lesvos K•au•ville
determined to undertake It: so she walked ft at the part Jewett had asked for. and
4 p. sharp
theory that monkeys cats speak if
LosvesOwensboro
manager.
B.B.B. It is undOU Meetly the best blood
IL RUMS HAGGARD.
of
moans
the
most
sa
coarsely
The
(teatime
to the bank and &Amite)see the
steady
but aot
Sunday,
as
on
volee
trip
her
rouse
aloud, keeping
tor
read
Ube,
but
malarial
they
do
decline
to
for
so
this
fear
110e.
Mcioek.
fur
of
amid
3
at
✓are
medicine
in
be
ground fiour is kneaded with water into
Ile was out, but would
As•matter of fact, however,
remover tee tor saoreeparesssett h7 Wesloward.
every one in
by
usee
he
should
country
my dear air? De tile went to a shop near and got a bun she could.itself was as powerful as it was tieing made to work. It is from a very • Mani of otiff dough, CU% Oleti
•'How tio
ith •
Braises it aKTUNit, Agents
Smiler remon that women decline to
the spring of the year, antis. good In
um," he began and glare of milk, and waited till she was the scene
Itlghted to have
TWWW of muslin and bet away.
end quite sufficient to accouht
and winter le a tonic and
fall
summer,
and then suddenly mhanied to wait any lower. and then she pathetk,uuseenily exhibitions of feeling humerous. They are afraid of bei
with • suden
Meanwhile the men, having repeated
feared out anti made to eserchte this danthe onduous ex. walked about the streets till 3 o'clock. At fer any
blood purifier.
dried up sia
▪
tele-mew to the sun at the exact mo;art of tho reader. However, she
gerous aortuuldishistetit. Nothing civilcmat man's brow. "I the stroke of tho hour she returned. and on the
preset:el on
sentence
last
the
till
it
throur
struggled
ment ol its rising, go to eheir daily avoam sure I am very aorry that sou were was shown into the manager's private
ise:1
enjoyi more than to laugh
JOso
"And
thus:
ran
t
.
neehed.
ej
llATIBFACTION
was
The
cations.
chikiren. if they sele-eh. re- Grvzs BETTER:e
kept waiting. my dear air; but I was at room, where•dry, Lusaympathetrelookierg
mina Reverted out her bend to him and with, eer lees than to lie laughed at by, a ceive a little food that waa left mew from
the moment eneaged with an excellent little man was sitting befon. a leg book.
knowing pretty woman. Theiter of ridicule has
presently.
And
'
ilespecti'uli yin,ite the sha•lag put...hate their
lioed-by
said
Augusta
ot
the
the
dinner
previous evening. and
and must Christian testator"---it was not the same man whom
SHORTEST AND QUICKEST ROUTE
had now kept her promise. and dated &mum a man (nen overstepping go to mobool or to play in the oourt
she
that
Is57.
kb,
July
pm(belt,
Kr.,
sunk
up
heart
dried
•
her
jusaped-and
Here he sudden!
ilis sad
had met before. end
v.,. St 1......1118,
bream% fremelehip and The women make
being happy because she had done em she- the. border
I'lease send we thee box Blood Balm
without the portionstely,
.
rti
lt
to the
the monis tidy, a
. for Mr
weut to sleep."
Ilentalltente sied if Eye haa had a seneeoe and dries and await the return of the Catarrh Snuff by return mail. as one of
a holm wandng, ejaculated: ''Curee
What toleowed need uot be repeated
-Ale" murmured the blue eyed ebekl humor it may bedoubted if Adam would men. About noein they come, batbe by my cuatoniers is taking B. B. B. for
leur Christian testator: And. look hens hero. The numager listened tuber falter•IRCUTTINO.
that I war as good ever have had ehe courage to marry her.
snuff.
Todd, just you see that it dose uot hap- ing tale with a few stereotyped ewes- who listened. "I wish
the well in the court yard, and perform catarrh and wants • box of the
HU VINO
TMEOUGH ooACIIIIII from *Mom CHI. to
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I
though
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than
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satisfaction
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when
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and.
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seam of sympathy,
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flower before the family idol, burniug a
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about just like were contrary to the custom of the bank, to sleep." eels' Kir Chariee Orandiauct, and he is out little incense, and muttering a few 10 dozen In the past 10 weeks, and it
2-40.1ace Ceara
tomed to be kept
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answer,
Jackwavills,
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Augusta made no
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Florida.
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and
sister
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doeed
me.
again, Todd."
other rex if they stonily reetnein thier phew set apart and consorted to the wit •II right for snuff write
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ni sure I am exceedingly
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Cireurestamees"noon that hurig like • It•ing misery over ing up," she said to
the hoary:won; but I fancy• if some a
•••Oh, never mind all that-I want my the black slueh of the Birmingham emeets, gives up. she will dio. I know it; it Ls those young gentlemen who dames their floor with their knees near the chose
can
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How
away.
In Pullman rasa. Care
wearing only a single garment wrapped
IT RENOVED THE
will."
and would 1:i itself have sufficed to bring becalm, WC are nst going
----partners( so oaniplacently over a last cigar about them, which they wash themselves
Dons in the very bulimia. •maistent by S
•• Will-will. Forgive ea•-• little con. the lightest hearted. happieet mortal to I get the money. now that that horrible
&thine homes two the
EmiGRIITs
could hear the piquant conimente these so that it shall met be eoutatuiwited by
line of HO owl will
fused. then, all Your Midther is so full of the very gates of despair, when Augusta. mean has gonei llow can I get lir and
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lie eiiintitieruhly startled to find what a turtietmhis
Don't forget** shies.
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, beelitlite
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rs been troubled with bumps and
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dile IlD4X11 more
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BENEVOLENT SOCIETIES.
Iota, or
'Cup, tilled with water is remove them and beautify aiid lutprove
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